The Beet soilborne pomovirus in Belgium and relationship with rhizomania.
The objective of this study was to determine the extend of the Beet soilborne pomovirus (BSBV) and the Beet virus Q in sugar beet fields in Belgium. During the 2000 sugar beet growing season, more than 80 fields located in Belgium were investigated for the presence of the Beet necrotic yellow vein benyvirus (BNYVV), the BSBV and Polymyxa betae, the plasmodiophorid vector of both viruses. Fields investigated were identified either using previous recorded data or by visual identification of yellow leaves on sugar beets or root symptoms. Sampling position (longitude-latitude) was recorded using the global positioning system (G.P.S.) with the view to follow-up infested fields in the following years. Three different techniques were used to evidence the aforementioned biological agents: enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), a RT-PCR assay to detect the viruses and direct coloration of Polymyxa betae in plant root tissues, using lactophenol-aniline blue. ELISA allowed the detection of 43 BSBV-infested soils, largely distributed in all Belgian sugar beet growing areas. These results were largely confirmed by RT-PCR using two different primers pairs targeting respectively a 400 bp fragment of the 145K ORF located on virus RNA-1 and a 970 bp fragment of the conserved 3' end of the viral genome. Five other primer's pairs have also been evaluated for BSBV identification. The detection of BSBV-infested soils without BNYVV, as well as BNYVV-infested soils without BSBV allowed the design of a competition assay between both viruses. Among the samples, 21 were selected randomly and tested for the presence of Beet virus Q by RT-PCR. Here also, six fields were detected positive for this virus. Sequence data reveal a clonal population of BSBV isolates in Belgium though a high level of diversity is observed for the coat protein region. Compared to BSBV, BVQ isolates show less diversity at sequence level.